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BAlLEOADe
Southern Railway.

Trais'* leave Union station, Alezaadr.i
iu ,¦ bi Oetober2, UM '.

s- R Kollowing scheduleftrurespub-
Hah onl '''"". a":1 r,n' ""'

K_. .uiivl-slbetvreenWash-
"i\ Sy'-lLoealto- Harri.on-

m_il
only for passengers for pojo^e aouthohioheduled to Btop. Flrst elaaa
;; .leeping eara to Blrmtngtom

aoddrawing room aleeping eara te M«f
,.,. Dining ear aervice.

il i: \ _ l)_ilr -Mailtraln. Coaehes
for Manaaaaa,! harforteaTllle.Ljrnphburg,
Danville and »J reenaboro. Sleeping eara

nalxiro to Atlanta
4 ,: ,. M .. -Loeal for War

reu'ton aml Harrisanburg. .
i-r P M. -Dailv.JJlruiliighum

ial. Sleeping ears between Bear York.

tucuata. Atken aud .bicki.onv.ilo.
.Ummmm- to Blrmlngham, Through hrut-
classeoaehes -.¦twr. Waahlngton and
Jaeksonvllla Dlnlng ear aerrloe. rour-
,.i . Callfornla tt.ur tlmes weekly.

.;;,¦ P M -Week day--Loeal l«r H~r-
rlsonbun x»'i way -utiu"> on Ma
branch. I'uIIhiak Luflet p_r!orcar.
6:12 P. M. -Dally.LoceJ for Warraa-

len and OharlotteevUle.
ri-T p M.Dailjr.Washington nnd

nhattanooga Umlted rin Lynch
First-olaa
Roanoke, KnoxirUle nnd Chattanooga.

Sew Orleana, Waahlngton to
Roanoke. Dlnlng ear servloa.
ii.M' \_. -lhailT.New York, Atlanta

.u,! Sow (rieana Umlted. All Pullman
Irain, club and obaervatlon ears to New
Orl.ans. Sleeping eara to Ashayllle,
Atlanta, Maconand New Orleana Sleop-
inr eara toChar! >ue. Dining ear Berrloo.

bia speeial.
nc ears and coaehes for Roanoke,

Kno, rille. Chattanooga and
Memnbla Dlnlng ear **rvlee. waah-
Inclon sleeping ears open 10-0 P. M.
Tnrougii IraTnsfrora the south ajrlvol

landr.aSandlOSSa.m.
P. M. daily,

¦.- v tl. week dayaan
p m :,;|. From CkarUtt
A*. Na
liais.i ON BLUBMONT BRAKCIL

I.-.N \ ''.Statiou
i_r. \. M ,3_Aa_d I--- mr

Bino;ii M.week days for I/jes-
M. dally tor Bluemont and

oii Sundays only for
Bluei . ..,..!
Fordelalled lehedule flgures. tlekofe,

irvation.i te., apjjly to
WILL1 -M ,; LEHl U

Dnlon rickel Agent, Alexandria, Va.
K II COAPMAN. Oeneral M-naaer.
s li. IIARDWICK, Paaa. Traf. Mgr.
H. K CARY. Oeneral Passenger Agent.
L, s. Bi iwa, Oenoral Agent,

Wanhington, D. t.

Washington Southern Ry.
Bebedule la eltoel Maj 13. IW©.

Traina leave Union Station for Wasb-
polnta north n 1 '¦'¦'¦¦ sll>,H.Y.md tlfc m., 1201,230, fr,818and

ni I:iilv.
Por Krwlerioksburg, Richmond and;

points south al 137,7 53 lloeal] and 1022
». m.. 12 ItS, 4 21, :> 17 (loeal 7_ nnd 9871
P'AeeommodaUoa tor Pn '..'

1113 ,i. ui.. dally. <"> week dayatbla
tr.iin runs ihrough to Mlltord.

«f01 .¦ :'.,,.. ifarrival anddeparturea

\V ,' TAYLOR. Trafli d
l. \ :i.

____|
Washington, Alexandria &
Mt. Vernon Railway.

ln effeet May 1,1910.
I.I. WI. ALI'X iNMUA.

Foi Washington, from eorner Prince
>nd Roval strwta, w< d ¦'¦ ''.'.

1030, 1050, M 1". 1" -"». O '¦'¦''¦¦ ::

m i
1 ."?' 2 10, .- -¦

4|ti' 1 j.-, t 30, 4 t>. 56.

i 1000. 1030, 11 1" and 11 .¦.< l>. m
Sund-rs 7 00, 735, - l". H20, -

H\< 440 1000, 1020, 10 10, II 00, 1120 and
,. 1200m., 1220, 12 », 1

14,, 1,300.320,3 10,40
I 40' ."i
;+),' 800, ^^>. !>W. 9S0, 1000, li>*Jaud
1 10 |). in

roa moim YtuNo.N.

i ive Alexandria tor Mount Ternon,
wivk daya.at 5 15. C 151, 1025,
II 45a rn., 1225, 1 -.. 225, 330, -140, ai,
jj^O 10 iOand ll .'«) p. m.

Bundayi 7 0
m ^ 4 30.589,010.7 80,

s -i<iand 10 16 p. m.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PLLL&
Have voe ovarworked your nervous

d trouble with your
kidneysand bladderT Have von pains
ln loins, side, baek and bladder? Have

the fcce and
under tbe eyes? A rrequenl desli
pH^ urine? if so, Wlfllams' K
Pilis will eun- you -Drugglsta
Williams MT'g Co., Propa., Clevelaud,

ileaale aud retail. by -

_I

Remedy
Ely's Cream Balm | ^S«rB\mI

ii qoicaly at)aorb«4.
etv«> Raaiet «t Ortce.

It elean**-, ^

h«als and J I
the d;*«':i^d inein.
hnvne r-B'.ilting from
CatBirh nnd drires
away n Cold in tho

_nea'd quickly. 1<||AV VCMwTQ
Bkevea the Sfnvaof I1H I I bl tli
T»at.< and BmelL Fall six* B0 ct«., «t Drjlg-
jfia-s or '.¦. maU. In liqni 1 fon i, 78
Ely BrotberSaM Warrea Street, New lork.

Jonx P. Roaiweow, o.o. S. Frkxc-,
President. Secretary.

Alexandria Fertilizer and

MAXfrACTlRRRS OV

Fertilizers, FertlHzer. Matenals and
jSulDiiuric Acid.

PA*k your d.aler Ibr the Alexandria
PerUUrVr and C-8-nlcal t'o.'g Produeta.

Capaitty: 50.000 tons per annum.

PrtneeeB street and Potoi.-, Rlvar
Wharf. AloTandria, \ lrifinla.

ADMIN'l rrRATOR- S0TK
ncrMdiiK havitii: c-taim- acilinst th.

artata or I_[.-B___B O. ORSOORT.de-
! ar* -Kjue-tad . presaut th*

_\me. propirrly authentiaawd io tbe
uuderaigued; and all parsons iu_«ht«J i*

sHid .state -ro reHair*d t» make miuis-

^I^nfrna Qhaztttt.

PRINCE STREET.
[Enteredatthe Poatoffleeof Alexandria,

Vinrinla,asseoood-obua matter.]
Taaaa: Dailv-1 vear. 15.001 6 months.

B2.50; 3 uiontlis, $1.26: 1 month,43 eentt
1 week, lu cents. t. m

Trt-weekly- l year. $3.00:0 months
$l..r)0: 3 months, 76 cents; 1 month, 25

Coatraet adrerttsarfl will not be allowed
to exceed their Spaoe unless thoexoess
is paid for at translent rates, and under
Doolrcurastanoes erlll they bo alloweji
to Mtrertlse other than their legiti¬
mate business m thespaco contraeteil

Resolutions in memoriain, of thanks,
tributesof respeet, resolutions adopted
by socleties or peisons.urilcss of public
concern, wjl) be printed in tbe paper
as advertise.nvnW.

THE RCHBRK INtT;MCITII>.
In a room in tho tower of tbe

Wheeling, W. Va., jail, litted up
with a rocking cair aud qnirts froiu

her own palatial home, Mrs. Laura
Farnsworth Bcheak lemained h pria¬
oner yesterday without tho privilege
of bail, awaiting darelopments ia ihe
illneu o! ber buaband, .John 0.
Bebenk, a millionairo pork packer.
Tbe arraigriincmt of Mrs. Scbenk oa

charges ihat sbe attemptcd to poison
ber huaband by putthig arsenic in bia
food and driiiking water will be de-
laycd pending tln outcomc of his st -k-

Laara Farnsworth Scbenk is the
dauglitci of n poor family in Marietta,
ohio She wenl to Wheeling 38 yean
ago and found employrnent u ¦ do
mestic, Sbe worked as sueh in sev¬

eral homea in Wheeling until, 10 years
later. Mr. Sofaeok, who was then
21 years old and weaithy, took her
tohu paUtial bome on Wbeeilng le-
land, iu the Ohio river, as his wife.
Bbe i- a blond, of ruddy eomplexion
and buxoa form. At the island hom
sbe baa entertarned liberally and ibe
and ber huaband were very fond <>f
motoring. Only reeently ho made her

.-ni <>f a fine tounng ear.

They have two children.Virginia,
12, and Robert, aged 7 y

who have heen placed in th- care of
relatives and are kepl i" ijrnorance of

tbe chare a against their motlx r.

A fter tln arresi of t be woman stories of
marital infe'icity and of racj es a| ad«m
indulged iii by Mrs. Scbenk began to
crop out. It was said lhal Mr-. Scbenk

own n marked parlily for vari-
ons ne n one ol tln m n musioian, and
tbal abe bad taken anotber, who is
promineni in \Vh<eling,to Atlantic City

.v nn Kim. As in

for wishiug to get her huaband out of
the way n species of money madn«,ss
and a dt -in t¦< shine in society aro mon-

tioni :.

Mr. Schenk, ii ii said. was very liberal
lowanl his wife and gave her many
costly things, but could pol Le gotten
oul of tbe plain, simple waya of a Ger¬
man who had risento great wealtli from
small begionings.
The couple, it is asserted, had fre-

quent quarrels. usually over Mrs.
Scbenk's "carry'.ngs on" with men,
and in this connectiou it i- intimated
that when the familv chauffeur is put
on the Btand he will testify conceruing
some livi-ly episodes.

Mr.-. Bebenk, it is stated, seemed lo
havean insatiatu desire to spend money
and was conBtantly making greater de-
mandi upon her husband'a puree.
Chauffeur afterchauffeur was diecharg*
ed by the buaband because of the wife *

peculiarities, it ia alleged.
ACCOrdiOg tO all aoCOUOta the affair

has all the elementi of a Bcandalof the
tirst magnitude, and some Btanling de-
velopments are looked for.
AI.I.1.IMI HULACK HANII LKTTBR*

Into the Hungarian banking and

exchange office ol Markell A Irkovitz,
;;:¦! AJexandcr tvvenue, New York,
there stepped yesterday morning a

swarthy and dusty young man, about
ara old. Eiacing three lettera on

the desk of the manager, Hugo Kar-
do*, be announeed:

"I want two of these lettera trans-

lated into English, Youneedn'ttrans-
late tbe tbird. I'll come for them at

3 o'clock.''
Then he burried out.
Kardoa sau thal two of the lettera

were ¦ddreseed to "Mr. Rockcfeller "

The third was addressed to the "Man¬
ager of Markell A Irkovitz." All were

writfen in Hungarian. The letter US
himself, Kardos said, read:

'Incloeed Bnd two lettera whieh I'd
like to have you translateinto Earlish.
If you don't do this for me, I'm going
tokillyou. If you have me arrested
it makes no difference, since my assoei¬
ation is very tiig and will get you.

T. K."
V K. stand for

"Fekede Hea," the Hungarian for
"blackhand."

This wa- th e fir;t letter to Mr. Rorke
feller. Kardos said:

"1 have been sent by the anarchistic
ty and tbe Black Hand lo drtnand

950,000 from you. and should you rc-

fusc t<> pay the society that amount, ho

will kill you. Fifty thousand dollars,
that does not amount to much, and if
you refuse to pay it you will be killed.
We have other people who contnbute
weekly, montbly and balf-yeariy, but
we do not want it thi> way from you.
We want an uiimediate payment from
you.
"Wo will engago B man on tho street

togo to your house and get the money
Put it in a box and sea! it, aml give itto
tho man. He wont- know what's in
tbe box. We wilj. setid you another
letter telliog j<Mkp\k% tinl<i tbe^man
willco/ue. , %TV'the second letwr to.Mr. RocVefeller,
niuiilarly signed, read:
"You nndonbtedly reeeived our flrst

lettei. Are vou ready to give the $50,-
000? We will send auother letter tell-
iug you ths day aud time the man will
.me to your house, Don't forget.
aV«v tUeihanta te aehee heatJ-

GOLDSBOHO
HEARD FROM

A Lady Who Lives in Goldsboro
Joins in the Chorus of Praise

for Cardui, The Woman's
Tonic

Goldsboro, N. C."A physidan treat-
ed me for many distressing symptoras,"
writes Mrs. Etta A. Smith, "but gave
me no relief.

"I suffered with neuralgia around the
heart and was troubled at times with my
head. I had pain in my left side, bowels,
left thigh, shoulders and arms.

"After laking Cardui, I am now well
and can recommend it to other suffering
women."

Just sueh doubtful symptoms, as those
from whieh Mrs. Smith suffered, are the
ones for whieh it will pay you to lake
Cardui, the woman's tontc.

It i> at sueh times. when there Is noth¬
ing to show, for certain, the real eause of
the trouble, that you need a tonic, to give
the body slrength to throw off the illncss
that evidently thrcatens.
Take Cardui, when you are ill, with

the ailmcnts of your sex. Take Cardui
as a tonic, to prcvent illness, when you
feel it coming.
Your drueqfist kceps it.
N. K.Write lo: t.adies" Advisorr DepL, Chitta-

nooca Medicine Co. Clu'.unoosa. 11nn., lor Special
tnitnutiont. and M-paje book. Home Trcatmeat:
lor Womcu" sent in plvn wiaoPBf on reonesL

quartere, and detectiree wen- sent to
the bankingbooBf. They waited inan
ante room until .". o'eteck, when the
young man reappcarcd. and asked in
broken English whethcr \hr. letter- had
been tranelated. Tbo detectiree ruah-
od out and arrested him.

At the detectite bureau tbe priaoner
- tid be w.i- !'. ter Lillyon, a laborer. of
837 eaet Thirttenth atreet. He ro-

:i-id to talk about tbe lettors, and was

locked up on a charge elettesrpted
blackmail.

Blj*fl trearu Balni lias been iriodatd
not found wanting iu thousand* ;.r home*
all over tho -ountry. lt has wona plaee
in the family medicinecloeetamong the
reliable houaehold remedlea where it la

at hand for itae ln tro.iting eold in
tbe head justas soon as some memlv-r
ol the hou-ehold beffins the preliminarv
sneozlng or sniiffling. It gives imme-

dlate reflofand a day or two's treatment
will pata stop to a eold whieh might if
not ehockod. beeOOM BBjRMlie and run

,,1 OU" "fM'-'i-rh

The old. old story, told times with¬
out number, and repcated over and
over again for the last 80 years, hut

Iwaya a f/eleome story t<> those
in search of health.Thero is nothing
in tbe world that cure* coughs and

as qnickly as Chamoerlain'a
Cough Remedy. Sold by ty. V. Creigh¬
ton and Richard AibaOO.

st 1(11)1. OF A llAXKUK.
1>. 1'. M. SehaB, president of tho

Continental Savings Ilank of Memphis,
Tenn., and a widely known fiaandfir,
commilted suictde yesterday by shoot-
ing himself in the head. The death of
Mr Bchaa w: s attended with aensational
incidents. He repaired to the main
pavilion of Overton Park about noeti

yeaterday and swallowed poison. The
bankei then atl nipted to kill himself
by plunging a knife into his throat.
He then fired ¦ pistol ball through his
head, dying itistatitly. Hi.J friends be-
lieve be was uieiitally unhalaeced. The
Continental Savings Bank immediately
closed ita doors when the news of Mr.
S has' tragic death became public.
Officiala say that tbfl dead president's
accounta are in good conditiou.

The Rev. Ivan M. (ireen, rector of
St. Andrew's Church, Clifton Forgc,
is very ill and will not be able to re-

turn to his pariab for neveral weeks.

Croup ia most prevalent during U»e
dry eold weather of the early winter
months. Parenta of young ehildren
should be prepared for it. All that is
needed is a bottle of Chambertain's
Cough Reinedy. Many motbers ar*e
never without it in their homea and it
has never disappointed them. Sold by
\V. F. Oeighton and Richard Gibson.

When you feelJW'i.'e3-:
norvous, tired, worried or despondent lt
isa sure sign you need MOTT'S *ER-
VINK IMI.IJ* They renew the normal
vigOT and make life worth living. Be

ST*; Mott's Nervine
Dillo Price 81(0 by druggists. Wl\
xllio liams lifg Co., Propa., Cleva-
I.md, o. .For sfile. wholeanlw and ratnil.
hy E. S. l.emlheater A .lous.

It Is TimetoPre-
pare Your Home
for the Winter,

Call and inspect our line

of Dre.-sers and Chiffoniera,
matched pieces in walnut,
oak and birdseye maple.
Ask for sample bottle of

Furniture Poliah.

M. Ruben &3ons
Wl _ra« 0TRJ-BT.

DRY GOODS.

Woodward & Lothrop
NEW YORK.WASHINGTON.PARIS

ln Our Christmas Store.
Today.

Our Toy Store U a gre.it buzaar, s»o nrranged that like toyaare to be found to-
gether. thus permlttlng hree and ekay in.peetion.

Mom exclusive Toy-. Dolls, and (jameu from Gormany. Franee. Austna,
lingiaiul, itusuia, Japan, and .\meriea.

OURDRESSED DOLL DISPLAY.
l^uuusually broad and ..onipIeK*. Ever.-thing. too. fordolly'.i wardrobc may be
found berofn tho provalllng lka_to_sorib_ growe-»tpe. ih.i -MpMy laalM-Bt

A DeH'n Millinery Department.
\ Dntl- Dress aud Suit Drpurtnient

\ Deparrni'm' of Dotl'a PuaW-alaga

OUR "W. & L. SPECIAL" DOLLAR DOLL.
ThleDoU lamaae Ibr attu Qemuugr, We bavw ¦_. theaasManelltv bairon

lt that ls used on tbe85.00to810 Doile,and havo made the eyolaahea out of real
bair \ud the l-oe ihis yokr is pretttor and more Ufeltke than ever.ir is pre

Au I'n oanal Value al IL00.

THE DOLL HOSPITAL
Is now opea for tboVreeepUon of patteAts. Thlsls aspeeW feature of cwTojr
store, and is for poordollles who harolostaa annor Icgorsomo other part of their

anntomy -even perbaps their head* All barta known to doii Margary eupfileA

Corner King and Royal Streets]

Capital $100,000. Surplus and profits $30,000.
_ %

United States Depositary. Depositary for the
state oi" Virginia.
Depositors afforded every facility for business,

securiry and accommodation.
Lar^e and small aecounts invited in both our

Commercial &, Savings Departments
on tfround-: of absoluf safety and satisfaction.

OFFIC RS
judge C. E. NicohPreside---.
Wm. B. Smoot, Vice President.
John A. Marshall, Vice President.

T. C. Smith, Vice President and Cashier.

Funds invested for our eustomers. Details eare-

fully attended to for all. Call to see us.

Drafts issued on all part3 of the world.
Interest paid at three per eent in our Savings

Department.

Special Sale For This Week
in Children's Educator Shoes

ln all the dlfferent leathers.

Sizes 4 to 8,.$IA9
Sizes 8 1-2 to 11,.**-39

RATZ'S, 400 KING STREET.

H. WATTLES
Mamifactur-r of

FERTILIZERS
oki'I"' aam eruune: iivit" a. acrai.st.

Dcaler in Hardware. Paints. Ag-rieul-
toral ImpIeraents.Vehiclcj.Harnet*.

Field and Garden Seeds.

WARBHOrSKS, SOVTM P.VION STnKET, OS

i.ixK oa auvinnaa hau/wat.

Also Grain, Hay, Straw
and all kindsof Mill Feed
Will always keep in etoe. thohighna

grade of these artlclos.

VIRGIS'IA-In the Clerk'* Offiee o

the ('orporallon Court of the Citv of
Alexandria. on the21it day of Oetober.
ber. 101".
S-rah G. Hall v«. John W. Hall. In
ehaneery .

Memo. The objeet ol this suit Is toi ob-
tain for theeomplainant. Sarah O. Hall.
an absolute divorce rroin the boMls of
matrimsny from the defendant, John
W. Hall. and that eoinplainant bo al-
loved to iwtme her maiden namo ot
Sarah Oollyhorn. and fo' «ueh further
and gfneral rcllefas to cquity is ri£ht.

It appearing by an affldavit fil^d in thi«
rVause that Ihe defendant, lohn \V.
Hall. is a non-resident or this State:
lt ia Ordered. That, said defendant ap¬
pear hore within tifterMi days after dm-
uuJ>lifl«tioa ofthis order, and do what U

npi.Marr to protct hia interest in ihis
smlt, aad that a oopy of this order be
r_rt_wi_i iaacrtad in thw Alexandria
Oaaatta, a aewapwper publi-h-d in the
dty *f AJ*x_u_r_i. ou«* a w*»k for four
¦mi inr~T ...a. *uii pu.iad at th* Iron:
daer ot Sbe -w art sl «use *f thia *ity
A _SW__?1UX*^__ -

__,__iWl-Wplettsre » ^eefc'-r-s".

B0DHP1M AND ILitfJbtUlira

J.&H.Aitcheson
MACHINISTS AND ENGTNEERS

Agents
Gray Gasoline Motors
Engincer and Machinists' SupplteJ.

Pipe. Pipe Fittintf». Valvea. Ifc.

Blacksmithing & Repairing
Promptly Executed.

Alexandria Iron Works
FOUNDRY. MACHINE. BLACK-

SMITH AND STRUCTURAL

IRON WORK.

We make a spscialty iallreaairs to
Gasoline Engines. Motorcyciea ana

Automobdes.
We aolicit your orders aa all kiadj oi
Iron Work.

Bell Phaae 59.

WASHINGTON OFFICE;
514 Evaaa Budding. Pnoae Maia 7924

ADMINISTRATOR'8 KOTIC K-AI
persoo* barlng .laim* against the

eaUttiofJOtSPli DllKIFUW. dexaaad.
:ire raquasted ta praaaat Us saroa, prop¬
er! v autbaatlaataa, ta tha __dersi*-ed,
aad -11 paraoaa ladabta4 to aaid eatate
are raaatrad ta laaSe Immadiata pajr-
uieat. B. H COX.
.aqfaaatAdai'- eHmaa* »raMls. aae'4..iaa-a
sWl1**

of Alexandria, VirglniaJ

CA PITAL. $ 100.000. SURPLUS, $125,000

. Patrons of our Savings De¬

partmentwillplease present their

pass books for theentry of inter-

est to October 1,1910, therein.

Oil Cloth and
Linoleum

Wild's XXX Genuine Cork Linoleum. 50c a square yard.
Wild'i 3est Inlaid Linoleum. S1.25 squire yard.^
G->od Oil Cloth. in all widths. 25c a square yard.
New Mattintfs. 25c a yird. or S9.50 * roll of 40 yird<
The kind you pay in Wa»hington.35c a yard. or 313 aroll.

Lace Curtains
From 50c a pair upto $12.50

a pair.
Portierss from »2 to *10 a pair.
Lambriqicnj from 50c up to J2.50 a pair.
Couch Covers from »1 up.
Curtain Poles, in brass. white enimel. cherry or oak.in all lengtha

Rosenfeld's
518-520 King Street, Alexandria, Va.

FOR SALE
One half square of ground. Excellently

located for dwelling or factory sites, situ-
ated on Pendleton street, between Patrick
and Henry streets.

Price, $1,750 Cash.
Six fine building lots on north Wash¬

ington street. These are the closest lots
obtainable from King street. Low price for
a few days only.

Thompson & Appich
107 South Royal Street, Alexandria, Va.

Must Be Sold by 15th
TO SETTLE AN ESTATE

Fine. modern, bay window front, eight room brick
houae, with concrete cellar, furnace heat, bath room,
with all modern plumbing conveniences and sewer

connection. Lot 24 by 110 feet. Side and rear alley.
Two blocks north of King street.

See me at once.

F. L SLAYMAKER
313 Kisag Street.

Puro Food Svore.

Kou Can Eco-iomize
By buying FLOUR by the barrel. Your
choice of the following leaiiug brands at

$6.00 Per Bbl.
Table Belle.
Senator.
Superlativa.
Prenr.um.

We guarantee every ounce of the above
brands ro give entire satiS t-4.

S SD..S,
PURE FOOD STORE.

St. Aaaph »nd Orono.¦¦> Srreeta.

W. A. Johnson & Co.,
N. E. Corner Cameron and II *y al Streets.

WHOLESALE GROCERS
General Commission Merchanta

anJ dealei> in

ALL KINDS OF LIQJORS.
Havo ou hand Oiboon's XX, XXX,
XXXX aad PuroOW Rye Old Cabinet
and Mbnofram Whiakiea; dso Bekera
and Thompaon'a I'ure Bye IVhlskloa. to
which thoy invito tho aitontion of tho
trade.
Orders from thooountry for uiorohas-

dlse shall reoeive prompt attention.
Oonatgnmenta of Flour, Graio and

Country Produee "olieitod. for wlneh
they r.U-r.mtee the blgfaest n.arkot pricea
nnd promp i-turnst

Otterburn Lithia and Mag-
nesia Springs

WATER
Greatest known Water for Dyspep-

sia. Indigestion, Kidncy and Liver
Troubles.
Leading Physicians endorsc it and te»-

tify to ita great merit.

Frank Warfield,
Druggist.

John Ahern & Co.,
Corner Prinee and Oommnree stree*
WHOLESALE tf RETAILGROCER.

and rlnalrrs ln
PURE WINES AND LIQUORS.
Country produoe reoeiVed daily. Oi.r

Btoek of i'lain and I-':in. y Qrocertes Pl
bracca everything to be had In this 11b
We hold largely In i alted Ktates bon

ed warehouee and carry In atock vario
branda ofthe best
PURE RYE AND MALT WH1SK1I
made. EtaToalso in Btorosupertorgradr.

of Forelgn and Auertoaa
WINES. ALES.BROWN STOUT. Vc
Batlseaotton Guaranteed asto Prioe and

Quality.

Electric Lights*
Do jrou kppract-ta tha oorafor»,
convenieiico, safety and eoonon r
of electric Ushtaf
Full if hero stid wioter with im

long night close at liaml,
tric litfliU are not a lu.viirv lut u

DaCQBBJty. They ;>d 1 dieer in
tln; dining room; bib

sewing and tbe lika Diore plea
ant. The eontrol of tlie light is
iustantaneouM, no niaHies n

qairad, no cteaDiugreQniredand
no odor.
Why not wire yoor honiBDCW
before eold weather BetS in.
Call on us lor parti<-ulara.

Alexandria Elecliio
524 KING STREET.

Pi,
0(

F0RTHEBESTDES8£RfS
Order Bloch's

PIES, CAKES AND PASTRY
Your family and guesti will apprectato
their rich home made (lavor. Sfwcial
orders will have our prompt attention

. BLOCH
Both Phones.

Nl ITICE TOSTATB TAXP \ VKIts.--
I am aow prepared to reoelve tlie

atate taxes for ihe ye i 'I «¦ i'iie atten
lion of taxpayer-i ia I.tfullj ¦alledt-
:he Impnrtsnnanf najr ag tln- aame prior
to Deeembor I, IMO, on thal
penalty of five per ceru u ill be added t<>
all iinpald bills. and t Ir oolleetloa en
(breed bb raqairad by law.

THOMAS ty. ROBINSON,
oct24 eotd City rrmmtrar.

VIKfJIMA. In the Clerk * Omm ol
the ClroultOourt ¦>; the ity ol Alex¬

andria, on the Mat div ofOetwber, 1910,

Lottio Hyrne Pettit Vv SamPiQ I'ettit.
In chaucery.
Memo. The objeetof this suit is to ob-

tota a dlroree a riaealo mairtmoall for
tho aomplaioaat ftrooi tha defeadaat,
Braeat<». Pettit, to all
ont to resiune tn-r maidell ni e of Lo4-
tio Byrno, and for BBBeflU rei ,¦(

It appearing by an allidavit tiled ia
thiaeaaM tbat the dnendaat, Lrncm
'. Pettit, is a euti-.-,- Idont of thi*
Suir

It is Ordered: That said defendant ap¬
pear here within Bftae da/x after due
publioatioa of tbls ord aa do abat is
aaeaaaary topiatattb latereatlo this
»:iit, and that a eopy of this ... ler be
forthwith iaaerted va be Alexandria
llasetta,a nasrspaper ubliabed ia ihe
City of Alexandria. on e a week i'or four
successivc weeks. and posted at tbe froni
door of the Court liouue of luis eity.
A oopy.Teate.
mVXLLS. OKEtLVAWAY, Clera.
M. Xoal ttarasr, p. m.
arri iMw>tB fa


